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Pam Elliott
----------·-------------------------·----iJ -,f)
From: Heather Predham / ji'
Sent: Wednesday, OctDber 04,20061 :16 PM / ./v/
TD: Pam ElliDtt JLf"1 /
Subject: FW ER/PR (f\P

Hi,

I ji Please read belDw. I have nD idea hDw we cDuld have missed this lady SD cDmpletely ..... unless she was a
~I cDnsult Dn request by her physician, but if SD the physician shDuld have tDld her.... I'11 keep YDU updated.

. Meanwhile we have anDther lady whD has died but cDnverted, her husband is in CDrner BroDk and Sharon and
Kara will be talking abDut hDW best tD address that.

Nancy, Nash and Kara are meeting with anDther husband in the am. ..same scenariD, she has died but her
results came back as cDnverting.

The results Df the physician cDntact is nDt very gDDd ..... 1'11 dD up SDme numbers etc as we get mDre results

Heather

From: Heather Predham
Sent: Wednesday, OctDber 04, 2006 1: 10 PM
To: Kara Laing; Nebojsa Denlc(HCCSJ)
Cc: Sharon Smith; Nancy Parsons
Subject: ERjPR

Hi,

A lady called Nancy on Monday asking if she had been retested. Apparently she had called in
the fall asking if there was retesting and would she be invDlved. She was told yes and that someDne wDuld be in
tDuch. She called in Dn MDnday asking Df there has been any word on•.henefesflrii:la-ssne-ITa-dn'-t-heard anything.
She was diagnDsed with cancer in 1999. Her Driginal ER/PR fDrm T)ilay 1999 showed "faint positivjtY in less than
20% Df cells". There is an addendum Dn her pathDIDgy repDrt dated NDVj3mber 4,2005 with Mou'nt Sinai results of
ER" 90%, PR 40%. "'-- . _

I have gone through every scrap of paper related.lo~Rthat I have and I can fnot find her name anywhere.
We certainly didn't panel her. Can we quickW1'8vlew hefVla_f'~Dne or sDmething and then ?get the letter to her
GP? WDuid that be apprDpriate? She wass\i~eCancer Clinic.

I'd appreciate YDur advice

Heather

Heather Predham
Assistant Director, Quality and Risk Management
Southcott Hall, Room 1206
100 Forest Road, St. John's, NL, A I A 1E5

Telephone: (709) 777-6126
Pager: (709) 570-9703
Fax: 1709) 777-8033
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